Recommended Suppliers
Here at The Crown of Crucis, we understand what makes your day that extra
bit special.
We believe the companies below do this and we are proud to recommend
them to you.

Photography
Capture Every Moment
Capture Every Moment is a Father & Daughter photographer team based in
Cirencester, Gloucestershire whom pride themselves in giving their clients
outstanding photos to cherish for years to come. Capture Every Moment
covers weddings throughout the Cotswolds, Gloucestershire, Wiltshire and
surrounding areas.
www.captureeverymoment.co.uk

Jackie Housley Photography
Jackie is a wedding and portrait photographer based on the
Gloucestershire/Wiltshire border.
She love’s to capture those behind the scenes moments that will make the
memories of your special day complete - the best man nervously rehearsing
his speech, a candid look from the groom as he sees his bride for the first time
- the details are what the memories of the day are made of and it is her
pleasure to capture them for you.
www.jackiehousleyphotography.co.uk

Cakes & Sweets
Celebration Surprise
Louise Merritt, the owner of Celebration Surprise, creates precise, flawless
and beautiful wedding cakes that will make a unique centre piece at your
wedding reception. Whether you are considering a single tier or multi-tiered
wedding cake for your special day, we have lots of ideas and designs to choose
from.
www.celebrationsurprise.co.uk

The Vanilla Pod Bakery
The Vanilla Pod Bakery specializes in creating luxury bespoke cakes for
weddings and civil partnerships, as well as hosting sophisticated fun filled
cupcake decorating hen parties in the stunning Cotswolds. Every mouthwatering slice of a Vanilla Pod cake is a little piece of luxury.
www.vanillapodbakery.com

Flowers
Wendy House Flowers
Based in Swindon and covering the surrounding counties. We offer friendly,
affordable Floral Designs for weddings, funerals, celebrations, Corporate and
events.
www.wendyhouseflowers.co.uk

Styling
Natasha Louise
For over 10 years’ now Natasha Louise has been helping women look and feel
amazing on the most important day of their lives.
Wedding days can be tense, but as a team of professional makeup artists, we
make it our responsibility to ensure that you are relaxed on your wedding day
so you can treasure every magical moment and make it magical.
www.makeupbynatashalouise.co.uk

Décor
Fairford Balloons
Fairford Balloons recognised in Fairford and the surrounding villages for their
friendly service and for going that extra mile. Inspired by the Cotswold style
of boutique shops, they are constantly pushing themselves to explore new
gifts and ideas.
www.fairfordballoons.co.uk
Venues Covered
Venue’s Covered is a family run business based in Swindon, Wiltshire. They
provide luxury room decor for Weddings and Events, covering a wide area
including Wiltshire, Gloucestershire and Oxfordshire. You will work with
their passionate owner, Steph, to create and design your dream day.
www.venuescovered.co.uk

Generation Events
Generation Events Gloucestershire is an award winning, family run
business that has been operating since 2009. We pride ourselves on offering
the very best customer service alongside the most wonderful products,
allowing you time to relax and enjoy your wedding day.
We offer a wide range of extras from Sweet Carts to Ice Cream Machines and
Photo Booths to Popcorn Machines, we have all you need to make your event
one that you’ll never forget.

Entertainment
Arc Magic
Are you having an Wedding that you’d like me to be a part of? Most of what I
do is mix and mingle, or table magic; where I approach a group of people,
introduce myself and show them something amazing… basically I make
people applaud, laugh, and feel good at the event, then move on to the next
group. The style I have is a mixture of sleight of hand skill, humour, body
language reading and the occasional bit of real magic.
www.arcmagic.co.uk

Christine Kinder
Christine is an experienced Harpist, who would really make your wedding
ceremony that extra bit special, having worked with Christine on many
occasions we can definitely say she is the best!

NiteTraxx Entertainment
Our resident DJ Andre know how to make your Wedding Day, with a
passion for music Andre knows what to play and when play your favourite
tunes to get all your friends and family on to the dance floor. To request is to
much with an extensive collection of music and high quality equipment you
will never be disappointed.

Cars
Mendip Cars
Established over ten years now, a Company that prides itself in the Wedding
industry. With a wealth of many years experience operating with a small team
of Professional Chauffeurs, we offer a First Class Service, with Modern
Mercedes Benz Cars. From the time of your Booking we will communicate
with you until the completion of your requirements,
A Company that has the Personal Touch

